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INTRODUCTION 

ODe of the basi.o elements of biologiosl analysis is the 

leDgth measuremeut of fish. This is oarried our by a team of 

research worars on a fishiJIg ,"sssl. From the D.1IIII8roua papers 

prIIseuted at the I~ meetings it results that the number of 

colleoted data is unsu:r:tioient. Theu increaso meet with big 

difficulties. New solutions are searohed in order to improve 

the preseut situation. ODe of them is thawing and measuring 

fish frozon aboard of vessels after theu return 1'rom fishing 

greund. l!ish to be frozen are ohoseD at random from the oatoh. 

During the freesing prooess the leDgth of the fish dilll1.n1shes. 

Ths use of frozon fish for biologioal analysis and leDgth 

measurelll8uts reqldres that the IDIlgId.tude of shrinkage of the 

fish be def1lllld. By adding the oaloulated she of shrinkage 

to the leDg1;h of the 1Ib.awed fish, 1Ib.e leDgth of the fresh fish 

before its freezing ou be found. 

!l!he present paper preseuts u attempt te solva this problem 

for the herring oaught duriDg spawning time in the George's Bank: 

fishing grounds. 

Katerial and method 

In Ooteber 1974, when oarrying out research catohes on 

11-20 -Wiecznon trawler in the George's Bank: fishing ground two 

samples of he=ing were oollected whose total amount reached 

1'70 speo1lllBns. The measure_uts of total leDgth /lOllgi.tudo 
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total.1a/ were d0D8 to the prec1e1on of 1 mm. The measured f1sh 

was sorted in _eD1;1metre length classes and then frozen 

and apt in f1sh holder duriDg 5 moJrtha. 

After th1s per10d of tiJae of storiDg the fish W88 thawed 

and measured again to 1 mm preo1BiIll1. hom the results of length 

measurements of the fresh and thawed f1sh, the JlieaJ1 lengths of 

fish in suooes1ve leDgth olass .. s were estimated, and then plott .. 

on the coord1nste ax1s / .. ~. 1, 2/. The c0l!81at1011 and the regre .... ·' 

s1em were caloulated. 

Results of stud1es and d1souss10n 

Frlllll the data shown 111 table 1 ·1t results that the oorralat1011 

factor between the mean leDgths of not frozen and thawed f1sh is 

0.998 and the defined regress10n appears as a straight line equa

t10na 

y. - 3.248 + 1.035 

whena y. total leDgth of the herriDg before froziDg in mm. 

:z: • total. leDgth of the herriDg after thawiDg 
111 mm. 

B.7 means of this equatilll1 1t is posBible to define the 

total. length of the herriDg before froziDg if we have the leDgth 

of the. thawed fish Kiven in IIDI. 

The use of the mill1metre soale 111 length measurements of 

fish 1s I10t praot1eed in the aotually applied researoh techn1que~ 

That 1s why further disouss101lS about this problelll must tao 1I1to 

cDD81derat1011 1Ihe measurement of f1sh leDgth 111 the method employ

ed in the IClUF erea and ealled the "1 em below" mathod~ Tall:1ng 

suoh an approaoh into oons1derat1011 the data obtained from the 

leDgth measurement of herriDg in m1l11metres haTe been grouped 

in 0118 oentimetre length-olasaes~ In eaoh length-class the mean, 

IIIIIZ1muIII and IIl1I11lIIUIII lengths have been estimated separately for 

fresh aDd thawed herriDg. These data ere shOlrl1 in table 1 and 111 

diagram 2. It results frOlll these that the mean lengths of fish 

due to :rreez1Jls shorten and shift to the l381ghbour1Dg olass lower 
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by 1 oa b comparison with the length fd non frozen fish. Tb8 

s .. OODOerna the m1n1m"11 lengths of thi. fish. On the other haIld 

the mn1 .."" length of thawed fim b most 0 .... remaina in the 

same length ola.. in whioh the non fre.en fish length wa.~ Suoh 

a .tate of th1!lg. i. oaused by the varied distribution of fish 

..... withb length-olasse. and by the relati?ely small deore .. e 

Ian average of 7 mal in fiah leDgth 1 • ..-. ~er thaw1!lg that i. 

lea. than the ola88 division..e-. The ImIIIber of fi.h after 

defrost1!lg whioh .hift to the lower length olas.e. flower than 

those which oonta1Ded the fi.h before freezillg/ osoillated withb 

the limits of 6", to 10C1J1, with a uan nlue of 8", for all the 

alas.e. fTable 1f. Us1!lg th1a uan inda: of sh1ft1!lg it is posBible 

te estimate' the initial DUmber of non frszen f18h within 

.uocesiva aDa centimetre length-classes bas1!lg on distribution 

of fish withb leDgth-classe. after thcw1!lg. 

Conolu.ions 

It i. possible to inorease the number of length uasure

menta of herr1!lg by us1!lg fish frozen aboard of fish1!lg vessels. 

Utll1z1!lg the above mentisned method we oan reoonstruct ths 

length oomposition of herr1!lg catohe. by employ1!lg length 

measurement. fish after thowillg and assumiDg :that the sample. of 
frDzen fish ful.:tU the requirements of rspre .... tati" sample •• 

The disoussed uthod of elJrich1!lg UlformatiDn oonoern1llg the 

length oomposition of the steot oBllllD1l replaoe the methods used 

up to now whioh are baaed on meaaureunt. of non frozen fresh 

fish and oan be oonsidered as a oomplelll8ntar,y source ouly. 
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Tabl. 1 

..... Tal •• e:t the tnal leJIgth of h.rrin! 
b.~'F' fre.~iD' aDd ~.r detr.ati n! 

r=======-==== F=-==··-=====-=== __ ==·~=--==a:=z_an: -=--======----=, 
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